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Abstract
Many cities are undergoing rapid urbanisation and intensification with the unintended consequence of creating dense
urban fabric with deep ‘urban canyons’. Urban densification can trap longwave radiation impacting on local atmospheric
conditions, contributing to the phenomena known as the Urban Heat Island (UHI). As global temperatures are predicted
to increase, there is a critical need to better understand urban form and heat retention in cities and integrate analysis
tools into the design decision making process to design cooler cities. This paper describes the application and validation
of a novel three-dimensional urban canyon modelling approach calculating Sky View Factor (SVF), one important indicator
used in the prediction of UHI. Our modified daylighting system based approach within a design modelling environment
allows iterative design decision making informed by SVF on an urban design scale. This approach is tested on urban fab-
ric samples from cities in both Australia and China. The new approach extends the applicability in the design process of
existing methods by providing ‘real-time’ SVF feedback for complex three-dimensional urban scenarios. The modelling
approach enables city designers to mix intuitive compositional design modelling with dynamic canyon feedback. The ap-
proach allows a greater understanding of existing and proposed urban forms and identifying potential canyon problem
areas, improved decision making and design advocacy, and can potentially have an impact on cities’ temperature.
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1. Introduction
Many of the world’s cities are undergoing rapid urbanisa-
tion and intensification (Brenner & Schmid, 2014; Kool-
haas, Obrist, Boeri, Kwinter, & Tazi, 2001; Rode, 2013)
with the unintended consequence of creating dense ur-
ban fabric with deep urban canyons. This urban densi-
fication can trap longwave radiation having a profound
impact on the local atmospheric conditions in particu-
lar, the Urban Heat Island (UHI) which can increase tem-
peratures within urban centres considerably when com-
pared to surrounding rural areas (Basara, Basara, Illston,
& Crawford, 2010; Mills, 2004; Oke, 1981, 1988). This
heat retention in urban centres has been understood and
documented since the late 1960s (Bornstein, 1968), and
can cause temperature differences between central ur-
ban areas and nearby rural areas ranging from 2 °C to as
much as over 6 °C on a clear and calm night (US Environ-
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mental Protection Agency, 2008).
Heatwaves are among the deadliest of natural disas-
ter types (Li & Bou-Zeid, 2013). The death toll in the Eu-
ropean heat wave of summer 2003, probably the hottest
in Europe since AD 1500, resulted in around 70,000 heat
related mortalities (Lass, Haas, Hinkel, & Jaeger, 2013).
Even more extreme heat waves are experienced in Aus-
tralian cities with recent recorded temperatures in ex-
cess of 40 °C for over five consecutive days (Bureau of
Meteorology [BOM], 2013). The already finely balanced
climate of Australian cities make them particularly sus-
ceptible to impacts of climate change brining heat waves
of increased frequency, duration and intensity (Akom-
pab et al., 2013; Patz, Campbell-Lendrum, Holloway, &
Foley, 2005).
Studies by researchers in Nanjing and Shanghai,
China found that UHI is directly responsible for height-
ened heat-related mortality in urban regions in and
around Shanghai (Tan et al., 2010). UHI is a critical issue
particularly for cities along the Yangtze River Valley such
as Nanjing, which is considered, along with Chongqing
and Wuhan, to be one of the “Three Furnaces of China”.
UHI is a key consideration in the design for the
growth of cities in the future. As global temperatures are
predicted to increase, there is a critical need to better un-
derstand urban form and heat retention behaviour in city
centres, and to integrate rapid analysis tools into the de-
sign decision making process to create cooler cities.
The modelling of UHI is complex (Shao, Zhang, Mi, &
Xiang, 2011) with a great number of variables such as
wind, material colour, street orientation, tree coverage,
permeability of ground surfaces and building heights in
relation to street width or “urban canyon” (Oke, 1988).
The urban canyon is where, in dense urban environ-
ments, buildings on each side of a street enclose a space
obscuring the sky and therefore restricting the amount
of long-wave radiation that can escape, a phenomenon
particularly acute at night (US Environmental Protection
Agency, 2008) (Figure 1).
The urban canyon is considered by many to be the
most important contributing factor to the UHI effect
(Ibrahim, Nduka, Iguisi, & Ati, 2011) due to the strong
correlation between them (Brandsma & Wolters, 2012;
Kakon & Nobuo, 2009; Unger, 2009), and is a critical vari-
able considered bymicroclimate researchers in the study
of Urban Heat Island (Ewenz, Bennett, Chris Kent, Guan,
& Clay, 2012). It is the measurement of this variable that
is the focus of this paper.
The urban canyon is the degree towhich the sky is ob-
scured at a given point commonly calculated as Sky View
Factor (SVF) (Johnson & Watson, 1984), a dimensionless
measurement of openness between 0 and 1, represent-
ing totally obscured Ψsky = 0 and totally open spaces
Ψsky = 1 where the sky is completely unobstructed al-
lowing all outgoing radiation to radiate freely to the sky
(Brown, Grimmond, & Ratti, 2001).
SVF modelling used to infer UHI is critical to under-
standing the impact of densification of urban form and
if incorporated into the urban design process, has great
potential for mitigating future UHI in developing cities
(Grant, Heisler, & Gao, 2002).
This paper describes the application and validation
of a novel three-dimensional modelling approach to cal-
culating SVF, an important indicator used in the predic-
tion of UHI for existing as well as proposed urban design
scenarios. A rapid SVF, calculated using a modified day-
lighting system in a digital modelling and visualisation
environment allows iterative design decision making in-
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Figure 1. This diagram shows temperature and urban form relationship by way of a longitudinal cross-section through
Greater Melbourne overlaid with temperature readings (taken on a clear summer night) from outer western suburbs,
through the CBD to the outer south-eastern suburbs (based on diagram from City of Melbourne’s Urban Forestry Strategy
(Melbourne, 2012)).
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formed by UHI and SVF impacts on an urban design scale.
This modelling and analysis approach is tested on urban
samples from cities within Australia and China which ex-
perience climatic extremes and provide a range of differ-
ent urban morphologies.
2. SVF Modelling: Current Methods
SVF has traditionally been very difficult to measure
(Grimmond, Potter, Zutter, & Souch, 2001). There are
however several methods for modelling and assessing
SVF manually such as scale model (Oke, 1981), angle
measurements, (Bottyan & Unger, 2003; Johnson, 1985;
Johnson & Watson, 1984), evaluation of fisheye photos
(Blankenstein & Kuttler, 2004; Bradley, Thornes, & Chap-
man, 2001; Holmer, Postgård, & Eriksson, 2001) and eval-
uation using GPS signals (Chapman & Thornes, 2004).
SVF can also be calculated computationally using dig-
ital elevation model (DEM) databases describing surface
geometric elements (Brown et al., 2001; Lindberg, 2005;
Souza, Rodrigues, & Mendes, 2003), and raster-based
three-dimensionalisation of two-dimensional data using
Digital Elevation Models in GIS (Kokalj, Zakšek, & Oštir,
2011; Ratti, Baker, & Steemers, 2005; Ratti & Richens,
1999). This analysis can be computed rapidly, though as
they are two dimensional with a height attribute (2.5D),
they cannot assess more complex three dimensional ur-
ban forms such as where a street has weather protecting
canopies at lower levels or have elements of buildings
that may cantilever or protrude from a building at an up-
per level.
Fully three-dimensional analysis is possible with mi-
croclimatic modellers such as SOLWEIG and Envi-Met
which can be used to analyse a low detail street canyon
to a resolution of 0.5m (Levermore & Cheung, 2012); by
using ESRI ArcGIS™ with the additional add-on package
3D Analyst™ where hundreds of rays are projected from
a series of points (Chen et al., 2012; Kastendeuch, 2013;
Kidd & Chapman, 2012) or by using a similar approach
in Rhino with a purpose-built Grasshopper script (Wu,
Zhang, & Meng, 2013). Though effective in analysing
complex 3D urban geometry, these methods have been
computationally intensive—taking considerable time to
assess a precinct (Gal, Lindberg, & Unger, 2009; Unger,
2009). Though there have been recent improvements in
speed, these assessment tools are more suited to sim-
ple 3D geometry and are not well integrated with design
modelling tools.
3. Method
3.1. GPU and CPU Approach Within Design Modelling
Software
For this study we have used a common 3D design, ani-
mation and visualisation program, Autodesk’s 3ds Max™.
This software was chosen due to its flexible parametric
modelling capabilities, integrated daylight modelling sys-
tem, and common use in the architectural design indus-
try. Within the program we have developed two varia-
tions of a rapid three-dimensional SVF analysis approach
which uses a ‘hacked’ Mental Ray™ photometric daylight
modelling system to create a ‘sky dome light’. Our ap-
proaches extend Ratti and Richens’ (2004) concept of
shadow casting on DEM reversing the modelling logic of
the aforementioned computational systems, instead of
starting with the point of interest and projecting rays out-
wards to intersect with surrounding geometry and then a
hemisphere beyond (Unger, 2009), we use a hemispheri-
cal light source—a “sky-dome” or “Skylight Illumination”
which projects and traces photons (light) from the globe
towards the point of interest. We modified the typical
daylight modelling system setting the intensity of the
sun to zero (no direct light from the sun as though the
sun was turned off), set an artificially low uniform inten-
sity light from the sky (dome). Using this approach, sur-
face areas of the model that received full global illumina-
tion (full 180 degrees of light from the hemisphere) ap-
peared white (Ψsky=1). Where the surface is in shadow
it appeared as a shade of grey depending on the amount
of shadowing of the sky-light by other objects or black
where it receives no light (Ψsky = 0) (see Figure 2).
Figure 2. This figure shows a sequence of screen-grabs of four boxes (buildings) with their height parameter changed. As
the box’s height parameter is increased, the shadows become darker representing a lower SVF reading (less sky is visible
where the shadow is darker).
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As the Mental Ray™ render engine within Autodesk
3ds Max™ is able to trace millions of photons (Grosch,
2005) this system not only has the advantage of being
more accurate but also faster than previous methods, in
that we can choose to perform the calculation either us-
ing the Central Processing Unit (CPU) or Graphic Process-
ing Unit (GPU).
For numerically quantifiable calculationswe used the
CPUmethodwhich involved reconfiguring a lux level light
meter grid calculation system (Reinhart & Breton, 2009)
so as to measure the total amount of sky-dome light hit-
ting each grid point—giving a numeric SVF value (from
Ψsky = 0 to 1), as this value can be exported to a .CSV
file and opened in Microsoft Excel™ (or similar spread-
sheet program) for further data analysis and quantifiable
comparisons of design options (Figure 3 and Figure 4).
This method has been verified through a series of
experiments using hemispherical geometry with known
percentage areas subtracted comparing expected SVF
values with measured SVF values. To verify the accuracy
of the SVF meters (reconfigured lux meters), we mod-
elled a series of large mesh domes of different scales
and openings. The dome experiment examples included
in this paper were modelled with a 300m radius. Each of
Figure 3. This figure shows a screen grab of the grid of lux meters configured to read SVF levels for a large urban precinct.
Figure 4. This figure displays a screen grab of a portion of data grid readings exported toMicrosoft Excel™with cells shaded
based on SVF value. Note that inside buildings, SVF = 0 (this is due to windows and internal walls not being modelled in
the test scene).
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these domes was then altered to remove portions of the
polygon mesh to a known area percentage—beginning
with 50%. We activated the SVF meter and the result-
ing SVF readings were each within ± 0.01 of the ex-
pected 0.50Ψ reading (0.51, 0.50 and 0.51) shown in
Figure 5 (b), (c) and (d) and Table 1.
We performed the final test with a more complex 3D
mesh with a simulated skyline to either retain or remove
the dome’s polygons (Figure 5 (e)). The area of the full
dome was measured and compared with the modified
skyline dome area. The area comparison showed that
38.883% of the polygons of the mesh dome retained,
thus the SVF meter should result in a SVF = 0.61Ψ. In
this case the reading was within ± 0.03 (Table 1). This
was seen as an acceptable range of error for urban scaled
modelling and though a higher degree of accuracy would
be possible by increasing the number of photons or the
quality of the rendering by increasing the density of light
photons, we believed this was not worth the potential
sacrifice in speed of feedback.
For more iterative real-time feedback, we used the
GPU method which uses the Nitrous™ viewport drivers
(Murdock, 2012) providing a kind of ambient occlusion
meaning that this SVF analysis was able to be employed
directly within a 3D design modelling environment with
real-time viewport feedback (Figures 6 and 7).
3.2. Urban Sample Studies: Application in Different
Urban Conditions
In this study we examine the validity of the approach
by applying the CPU SVF method to four sample areas
of existing cities to test speed and ability to produce vi-
sually comparable results in vastly different urban con-
ditions. The data can be exported numerically for more
detailed analysis or comparison of specific portions of
these sample areas. However, this lies outside the scope
of this study.
Urban fabric samples of 1000× 1000mwere selected
from areas of the rapidly growing city of Nanjing, China,
and one from a growth area in Melbourne, Australia.
Sites were chosen that embodied a wide range of urban
typologies including tower, towerpodium, slab-block,
low-rise high-density (traditional Chinese “hutong” ur-
ban form), low-rise low-density (traditional Australian ur-
ban form). The sites were also chosen as they are suscep-
Table 1. This table shows the results of verification test examples given in Figure 5, tabling extent of enclosure (as a % of
dome coverage) with expected SVF results against actual SVF point readings. These results suggest a SVF reading accuracy
of ± 0.03.
(a) (b) (c) (d) (e)
Measured enclosure (%) 100.00 50.00 50.00 50.00 38.88
Expected SVF (Ψ) 0.00 0.50 0.50 0.50 0.61
Point reading SVF (Ψ) 0.00 0.51 0.50 0.51 0.64
(a) 0.00􏸴 (b) 0.51􏸴 (c) 0.50􏸴 (d) 0.51􏸴 (e) 0.64􏸴
Figure 5. This figure gives examples of part of verification testing showing a 300m radius dome with known surface area
compared with domes of the same radius but different percentages of surface area removed, measuring each with single
SVF meter (in the central point of the dome).
Figure 6. This figure shows screen grabs of a simple precinct model with partially restrictive height limits (low buildings)
(left image) with GPU based viewport feedback for sky view factor (urban canyon) of the model on the (right image).
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Figure 7. This figure shows screen grabs of a simple precinct model with less restrictive height limits (taller buildings) (left
image) with GPU based viewport feedback for sky view factor (urban canyon) (right image).
tible to substantial heat waves (BOM, 2013) and suitable
geospatial data was available.
In the second part of the study, we then use the GPU
approach on a large urban renewal project testing the
method’s suitability for comparing existing conditions
with the currently proposed master plan, and then com-
pare potential variations of height restrictions and differ-
ent setback options. For this studywe chose Beenleigh, a
suburb outside Brisbane, Australia, as it currently in the
process of undergoingmajor urban renewal at a rate and
scale similar to Chinese city densities. The chosen site
also shares similar climatic heat and humidity conditions
to Nanjing China and is therefore a site where increased
urban canyon is worthy of consideration in the master
planning design process.
3.2.1. CPU Based SVF Calculation Method Applied
To test the CPU based SVF calculation, 1000 × 1000m
3D samples of urban form were extracted from exist-
ing digital geo-spatial city models of Nanjing, China and
Melbourne, Australia. We sampled Longjiang, a residen-
tial area developed in the 1990’s adjacent to the Nan-
jing city, Chengnan, an inner historical area of inner city
of Nanjing, Xinjiekou, an inner city Nanjing, and Arden-
Macaulay, an inner northern suburb of Melbourne.
We set up a template file with an adapted 1000 ×
1000m SVFmeasurement grid set to takemeasurements
at 10m intervals. The different square sampleswere then
linked (externally referenced) into the template and the
SVF was calculated for each site.
The SVF calculations based on the 10m interval set-
tings were obtained extremely rapidly within 10–16 sec-
onds. Light meter intervals at 5m were also then tested,
generating results within 20–35 seconds and 1m inter-
vals generating results within 1.45–3.55 minutes. The
site that took the most time to calculate SVF was Chang-
nan, due to the higher polygon mesh density used to
represent the finer grain urban form (Figure 10 and
Figure 12).
The resulting graphic representational outputs of
the analysis draw attention to potential problem urban
Figure 8. This figure shows Longjiang, a residential area
developed in 1990’s adjacent to city in Nanjing, China,
SVF calculated at 10m intervals.
Figure 9. This figure shows Xinjiekou, an inner city Nan-
jing, China, SVF calculated at 10m intervals.
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Figure 10. This figure shows Chengnan, an historical area
of inner Nanjing, China, SVF calculated at 10m intervals.
Figure 11. This figure shows Arden-Macaulay, an inner
suburb of Melbourne, Australia, SVF calculated at 10m
intervals.
canyon areas. The visual outputs also allowed quick vi-
sual comparisons both between and within the samples.
As would be expected in a study of diverse urban forms,
a great range of SVF readings were found, with the low-
est SVF in the traditional Chinese high-density low-rise
urban form in the Chengnan area (Figure 10); the highest
readings found in the comparatively low-density low-rise
Arden-Macaulay site in Melbourne (Figure 11) and the
1980’s modernist developments of Longjiang precinct in
Nanjing, China.
As expected, we also found there to be a great va-
riety within each site sample—particularly obvious in
the Chengnan site (Figure 10 and Figure 12) where
traditional low-rise informal Chinese urban forms are
contrasted with 1960’s Soviet style housing slab-blocks
which, somewhat unexpectedly given their heights,
achieve considerably better SVF results due to the large
adjacent open spaces.
3.2.2. GPU Based SVF Calculation Method
The above description of the CPUmethod shows that the
approach is good for analysis of existing conditions and
can provide both visual and numeric data output for fur-
Figure 12. Detailed aerial view of the Chengnan precinct showing contrast between traditional and informal development
with Soviet style slab-block development.
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ther analysis, but we hypothesised that a quicker, more
iterative process might be more useful for analysis dur-
ing the design phase of a project.
To test the suitability of the GPU based calculation,
we used a used the area of Beenleigh in Queensland,
Australia, which is currently undergoing major urban re-
newal. We tested the existing urban conditions by build-
ing a flexible procedural based digital model utilising
data from the Logan City Council, and from the online
e-research tools of the Australian Urban Research Infras-
tructure Network (AURIN) (Figure 13, left).We thenmod-
elled the potential urban form based on the current gov-
ernment master plan documentation (Figure 13, right).
In this case we embedded (as opposed to externally
referenced) the geometry into a single file and man-
aged the existing and proposed design iterations using
a ‘Scene States’ feature which allowed light, cameras,
materials, visible layers and geometry parameters to be
saved as a ‘state’. We set up the GPU based SVF analy-
sis settings on the existing conditions model and saved
the Scene State. We then compared the existing condi-
tions with the currently proposed master plan (Figure
14). The GPU based SVF modelling instantly revealed a
dramatic reduction in SVF throughout the central activ-
ity area in currently proposed master plan option, with
the existing urban fabric showing high levels of SVF at
both street level and overall building level (shown in red),
whereas the proposed master plan model shows low lev-
els at street level (shown in green) and very low levels on
façades where proposed high-rise buildings are set out
with close proximity (Figure 14).
We then followed on with a series of design vari-
ations, changing height parameter restrictions and set-
back options by adjusting the geometry parameters (Fig-
ures 15 and 16). As the 3D model had been set up in a
flexible, procedural way, we could rapidly adjust parame-
ters using spinner controllers and receive real-time view-
port feedback of not only the impact on SVF, but also
on what the new geometry looked like at eye height (vi-
sual impact) using perspective cameras and by toggling
between Scene States from SVF state to textured view-
port state. As we were calculating SVF with the GPU
method, the analysis was considerably faster than the
CPU method, that would allow for a more integrated
and iterative designworkflowwhilst developing planning
controls for the site. The analysis also calculated SVF
for not only the ground level as would be the case for
other SVF analysis methods mentioned earlier, but also
assessed façades and building roofs (Figure 16).
4. Conclusion
In this paper we have outlined preliminary findings of a
new method for modelling SVF that extends the applica-
bility of the metric by proposing two analysis methods—
a CPU based calculation and GPU base calculation. Both
of these methods dramatically increase speed of analy-
sis, addresses limitations of 2.5D methods of SVF calcu-
Figure 13. Left image shows render of 3D digital model of existing urban form. Right image shows render of flexible 3D dig-
ital model of master plan’s potential urban form, used for visualisation; communication; solar impact analysis; and design
advocacy.
Figure 14. Left: screen grab of GPU based SVF calculation performed on the town centre of Beenleigh, in the City of Lo-
gan, Queensland, Australia. Right: GPU based SVF calculation performed on currently proposed master plan height and
setbacks, resulting in clearly visible increased urban canyon (low level of SVF shown in blue).
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Figure 15. A series of screen grabs showing GPU based SVF calculated in real-time whilst adjusting height, podium size and
setback, and tower taper parameter ‘spinners’ controlling potential urban form.
Figure 16. This figure shows a screen grab illustrating the detailed 3D SVF calculation on potential urban formwith tapering
setback profiles, as well as more complex cantilevered balconies and building masses. The SVF is not only calculated at the
ground level, but also across building façades (potentially useful for assessing view quality within buildings).
lation and integrate the analysis into design software to
provide rapid design feedback.
The CPU based calculation was shown to be useful in
studies of existing urban fabric, where a known physical
condition can be tested and compared with other exist-
ing urban fabrics (Figure 8 to Figure 11). Though typol-
ogy was not the focus of this study, the SVFmodelling ap-
proaches rapidly exposed the large variation in openness
in each of the study areas with particularly interesting re-
sulting comparisons with low-rise traditional Chinese ar-
eas compared with modernist mid-rise slab block hous-
ing (Figure 10). The results of these initial tests suggest
further investigation of urban morphology and typolog-
ical impacts of SVF looking at each of the sites in more
detail and comparing numeric SVF data outputs with mi-
croclimatic readings. Though SVF is only one piece of
the puzzle of UHI modelling, it is an important element
to understand and be able to analyse at a large but de-
tailed scale. The modelling approach outlined provides
city designers and researchers potential for complex and
detailed comparative studies of large scale SVF readings
against environmental behaviour within test areas using
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temperature and humidity sensor data logging (Ewenz et
al., 2012; Kakon & Nobuo, 2009) and is part of ongoing
parallel micro climatic research by the authors (White &
Kimm, 2015) as well as vegetation impact modelling re-
search (White & Langenheim, 2014a).
The CPU method appears useful in identifying key
problem areas in existing urban conditions, suggesting
where urban design interventions or solutions might be
most effectively targeted either through modification of
urban form, or where this is not possible, through strate-
gically located vegetation.
The GPU based calculation method proved to be use-
ful in a more fluid and tactile way due to its real-time
feedback combined with real-time model manipulation.
By providing dynamic visual (viewport) SVF feedback for
complex three-dimensional urban scenarios, it permits
new ways of engaging feedback during design processes,
effectively integrating the design analysis with the de-
sign process. As this method remains within the design
modelling and visualisation environment, it lends itself to
mixing intuitive compositional design gestures, cultural
understandings and conceptual design ideas with mean-
ingful environmental impact feedback. This differs from
other algorithmic optimisation modelling approaches
(Panão, Gonçalves, & Ferrão, 2008; Yu, Austern, Jirathiyut,
& Moral, 2014) in that it does not attempt to remove the
human element of design. There is however potential for
further investigation of using either CPU or GPU based
SVF analysis methods in the exploration of optimisation
algorithms using MaxScript or Max Creation Graph, or by
porting the approach to Rhino 3D with Grasshopper.
In large scale urban renewal projects, we see great
potential for designers to use both the GPU and CPU
based analysis as an integrated part of their design pro-
cess. GPU based SVF can be used whilst ‘form finding’
as urban form is manipulated and ‘sculpted’ to maximise
SVF whilst meeting a variety of other design criteria. Ur-
ban planning control options can be compared visually
with GPU method, and when design options are refined,
the CPU based numeric analysis can be used to calculate
tangible numeric evidence that can be used in the advo-
cacy of design propositions.
Both CPU and GPU approaches have the potential to
inform existing and new planning controls for renewal
areas. The above studies suggest that planning controls
such as site coverage, building setbacks and building
heights might be informed using these approaches in
cities that experience extreme heat conditions where ur-
ban canyon is considered a critical decisionmaking factor
such as those cities sampled above.
The method described also has potential for assess-
ment of other aspects of urban comfort. As mentioned
above, the GPU method calculates SVF at ground level
as per the CPU method and other commonly used SVF
analysis methods, but also assesses façades and build-
ing roofs. There is potential for further research into the
impact of SVF on the quality of view within high den-
sity development. This raises questions such as: does the
amount of sky visible from a façade (apartment windows
or balconies) impact on property prices; and does the
amount of visible sky fromwithin a hospital room impact
on patient recovery times?
In conclusion, the new approach extends the appli-
cability in the design process of existing methods by
providing ‘real-time’ SVF feedback for complex three-
dimensional urban scenarios in a variety of diverse urban
contexts. The modelling approach enables city designers
to mix intuitive sculptural, compositional and tactile de-
sign modelling with dynamic urban environmental mod-
elling feedback, and output numeric data when required.
The approach allows a greater understanding of ex-
isting and proposed urban forms and identifying poten-
tial UHI problem areas; improved decision making, com-
munity engagement anddesign advocacy; and canpoten-
tially have an impact on cities’ temperature thus reduc-
ing cooling energy load costs, and more importantly, po-
tentially reduce heat related mortality.
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